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with the images of Clayton Moore and Jay Silver-
heels. The interior of the disc cases and the discs
themselves and the collector case all are replete
with great photos.

I had the great good fortune to
talk by telephone with Clayton
Moore, who proudly spoke about
his role, how there would never be
another Tonto (Jay Silverheels, the
son of a Mohawk Chief, had
already passed away), how he still
swam every morning and kept a
34-inch waist. I was trying to
arrange an interview for GUN
WEEK, which never came off, but
I’ll never forget those two tele-
phone calls. I kept calling him
“Mr. Moore,” he kept telling me to
call him “Clayton” and I kept hav-
ing a hard time not calling him
“Masked Man.” After that first call,
I went next door to Sharon’s parents’ house
and proudly announced to Sharon, Jason,
Samantha and Sharon’s mom and dad, “I’ve
just been talking to The Lone Ranger!”

Jay Silverheels died in 1980 and Clayton Moore
passed away in 1999. Like a lot of kids, The Lone
Ranger and Tonto taught me a world of fundamental
values I carried through into adulthood and
throughout my life, not the least
of which was that race and eth-
nicity didn’t determine who was
good and who was bad and that
brotherhood crossed many barri-
ers. Personally, I think more peo-
ple learned more about racial
equality, tolerance and under-
standing from The Lone Ranger
than all the lectures ever given.
Their characters lived it.

I like to pride myself on the
segues I make from one column
element to another. Here’s a shot
at that: One of the things The
Lone Ranger and Tonto regularly
did was rescue people in distress.
Over 30 years ago in suburban
Chicago, Sharon and I were com-
ing home well after midnight and,
as we were exiting the expressway
Eastbound, we spied an automobile
fire on the Westbound exit ramp.
We quickly made a left, pulled to
the curb and I grabbed the fire
extinguisher and ran to the burning car. I put out
the engine compartment fire. After making certain
that the fire was no longer a danger, before anyone
could thank me, I walked away. Perhaps the driver
of the car was saying to a bystander, “He never
told us his name.” Inside myself, I was thinking I
should tell Sharon, “It looks like our work here is
finished.” I can’t remember if I said that to

Sharon or not. Sharon thinks I probably did.
I still carry a fire extinguisher in the car. And,

I’ve got a neat new accessory to carry in my pocket
that can be used to rescue people,
as well. It’s the “The Surefire Pen”
from the people who make the
Surefire Lights (www.surefire.
com). It’s a great pen when you
need to jot down something, but it
does more than that. With a barrel
and cap of black, hard anodized,
aerospace grade aluminum, the
pocket clip and point tip are stain-
less steel. The butt of the pen is
hardened steel and specially
designed to be used as an auto-

motive window breaker.
Instructions for changing refills
(available from a variety of
sources) in the pen are includ-
ed, as is a brief description of
how to use this manual break-
er. I would think, in a pinch,
this pen would also make a
good yarawa stick. At 6.04

inches long, weighing 1.80 ounces, you’ll never
know it’s on you until you need it for a writing task
or to rescue some hapless motorist. I’ve started car-
rying it all the time in the sleeve pocket of my

Woolrich Elite Series Tactical
Algerian Field Jacket. THE SURE-
FIRE PEN even looks good.

If the rescuing is more equip-
ment intensive, you may want to
avail yourself of The Firepower Rig
from Sam Andrews (www.
andrewsleather.com). The
Andrews Firepower Rig carries a
witness-protection style Reming-
ton or Mossberg pump on the
strong side with a quick release
system and, on the opposite side,
a pistol, spare magazine and eight
shotgun shells. The example of

The Firepower Rig I tried
recently carried my Crimson
Trace LaserGripped Glock 22,
a spare magazine, eight Bren-
neke slugs and my 18-inch
barrel Remington 870 with
Pachmayr Vindicator Kit – I

don’t own a witness-protection length shotgun. The
Andrews Firepower Rig would be concealable
under appropriate outerwear and you’d certainly be
ready for some truly serious altercations. The Fire-
power Rig was originally designed for narcotics offi-
cers and would prove a true asset to anyone in an
extreme situation – whether rescuing or otherwise.

So, “Return with us now to those golden days of
yesteryear. The Lone Ranger rides again!” Don that
Andrews Firepower Rig and don’t forget your Sure-
fire Pen as you ride along!

e golden days of yesteryear…”

Jerry with a Glock 22 in his
right hand, a cell phone in

his left and a Remington 870
slung under his right arm,
the rig from Sam Andrews

for carrying a shotgun, pistol
and spare ammo for both.

Ahern carries the
SureFire pen in the sleeve

pocket of his Woolrich
Elite Series Tactical

Algerian Field Jacket.
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